Scoutmaster Merit Badge
Boxwell Scout Reservation
The Boxwell Scout Reservation Scoutmaster Merit Badge is an award that may be earned by adult leaders in camp. The
purpose of the merit badge is to encourage leaders to get more involved in camp programs and have a more interactive
experience at Boxwell. In order to earn the Boxwell Scout Reservation Scoutmaster Merit Badge, leaders must complete
ten of sixteen requirements including the six mandatory requirements. Applications must be turned in by 5:00 PM on
Friday to the Program Director or Camp Director.

Name:
Troop:
How many years previously earned:
If you earned this award in previous years, you will receive a rocker for your patch.
_____ *1.

_____ *2.

_____ *3.
_____ *4.
_____ *5.
_____ *6.
_____ 7.
_____ 8.
_____ 9.
_____ 10.
_____ 11.
_____ 12.
_____ 13.
_____ 14.
_____ 15.
_____ 16.

Visit all program/support areas:
Date
Staff Initials
____Waterfront Area
__________/__________
____Swimming Pool
__________/__________
____Green Bar
__________/__________
____Activity Yard
__________/__________
____Handicraft
__________/__________
____Ecology/Con Yard
__________/__________
____Archery Range
__________/__________
____Rifle Range
__________/__________
____Shotgun Range
__________/__________
____COPE/Climbing
__________/__________
____Health Lodge
__________/__________
____Boat Harbor
__________/__________
____Trading Post
__________/__________
____ Cripple Crab Building
__________/__________
Participate in two of the following training opportunities:
____Climb on Safety
__________/__________
____Training Committee Elective
__________/__________
____Outdoor Ethics
__________/__________
____CPR
__________/__________
____Safety Begins with Leadership
__________/__________
Assist with Green Bar or Merit Badge Instruction
__________/__________
Participate in camp improvement project
__________/__________
Complete Camp Survey Form
__________/__________
In your campsite, teach skills to Scouts enrolled in Green Bar
__________/__________
Attend Scoutmaster’s Steak Dinner
__________/__________
Attend Order of the Arrow Fellowship
__________/__________
Assist in supervising a free swim or free boating
__________/__________
Conduct a troop swim, canoe, and hike or bike trip at camp
__________/__________
Participate in Scoutmaster’s Shoot
__________/__________
Attend Scoutmaster Meeting(s)
S___ M___ T___ W___ TH___ F___
Attend Chapel service
__________/__________
Take a nap
__________/__________
Visit other Camp area (Craig, Stahlman, or Cubworld)
__________/__________
Invite someone to visit your campsite (non‐staff)
__________/__________
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